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Really Exciting Biographical Information:
The Dull Stuff:
•
•
•

Born, bred, and bewildered all her life in Indiana (except for a few years spent in exile in
Kansas and Nebraska).
Married (never mind for exactly how long – more than twenty-five, less than fifty) to
Doug Davis, counselor at Community Christian Counseling Center.
Mother of Matt Davis and Tricia Selvage, mother-in-law to Jennifer Davis and Dave
Selvage and grandmother of Elizabeth & Chris Davis and Lucas & Melanie Selvage.
(Go ahead; ask her for pictures!)

The Even Duller Stuff:
•
•
•

•
•

Weekly columnist for the Terre Haute (IN) Tribune-Star since July 2000.
Weekly columnist for Anderson (IN) Herald-Bulletin 2009-2014.
Speaker of over thirty years–trained and certified by CLASS (Christian Leaders
Authors, and Speakers Services). Speaking topics include everything from depression to
marriage to raising children and to anything in between.
She’s spoken in lots of states and two countries – and she’s so willing to book some
speaking gigs in Alaska, Hawaii, and the Bahamas.
Teacher of grades Kindergarten through College and all ages in between. (She knows
the only difference between Kindergarteners and College Freshman is the size of their
desks!)

The Dullest Stuff of All:
•
•
•

A graduate of Lincoln Christian University in Lincoln, IL. (Never mind what year!)
Recipient of Honorable Mention in the Writer’s Digest International Writing
Competition. (She can’t remember what year.)
Active member of Union Christian Church in Terre Haute, Indiana.

Of Note:
•
•
•

Once when singing at a meeting, Verna was told she reminded people of Bette Midler, a
famous singer and actor.
Once when speaking at a meeting, she was told she reminded people of Liz Curtis
Higgs, a famous Christian speaker and author.
Verna has sent formal letters of apology to both women! (Only Liz wrote back!)

